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FOREIGN NEWS AND NOTES.

An entirely novel cartridge 1ms

been tiiod in America. Accoiding
to the imontur the cartridge will not
heat the gnu, it is g, 1ms

twice the propelling force of powder,
and is much cheaper. It will also
cost very much less than metallic
cartridges of .gunpowder, and will
not be injured by water. Its ma-

terial, mode of preparation arc secrets,
but in appcarnce it is paper pulp
soaked in some explosive material,
and pressed into si hard roll. The
ball is attached to the end of the
roll, and the whole thing leaves the
gun together, on the sky-rock- et

principle. It may be adapted to any
gun, and is to revolutionise tiic
ordnance departments of the world.
At the trial the inventor fired off the
ball cartridges into u, spruce log Sin.
thick. The ball, it is said, passed
entirely through the log and a 2in.
plank behind it, and flattened against
a wall. After firing twelve rounds
out of the same gun there was no
apparent heat and no fouling. -- Home
JVcics.

An extraordinary creature was re-

cently captured at Gong Gong,
Victoria, which some people declare
to be the original of the many
"bunyip" stoiies which every now
and then crop up in different parts
of the colony. It is about four feet
in length, and has four legs, web-foote- d,

and a snout somewhat re-

sembling that of a pig. It is covered
with a coat of feathers, those in the
tail being six or seven inches in
length, but getting shorter and liner
as they grow along the back towards
the head, until they terminate on
the shoulders and head in a kind
of down, dark blue hi colour. The
hinder part of the body is covered
with scales similar to those of a fish,
and the tail, which comes back
over the hinder parts of the body, is
divided into two parts, each pari, be-

ing about 8 inches long and 1 inches
broad. The stranger has greenish
eyes, and appears to be amphibious,
a3 it has just come out of a large
dam near the railway line. The
monster was disabled by a charge of
shot, and the person who shot it
advanced to despatch the thing,
when it seized the slock of the gun
and squealed like a pig. The skin
lias been carefully preserved. II-lus- t.

Sydney JSreics.

The famous wooden nutmegs of
the Yankee have been outdone at
last (says the Melbourne "Herald")
and the ingenuity of Connecticut
must pale before the genius dis-

played by the people of Zanzibar.
Those clever moitals supply the
London maikct with a large propor-
tion of the cloves used in commerce,
and several recent shipments have
been found to contain a heavy per-
centage of artificial cloves neatly
manufactured by machinery. They
were made of pine, stained u dark
colour, nnd had been perfumed with
the essence of the spice sufficiently
to make them pass muster.

The Oamanli observes that Tur-
key cannot remain indifferent in the
presence of the policy pursued by
several European Powers to extend
their colonial dominions. War, it
says, may be averted in Europe, but
European States are preparing to
dispute their superiority in dibtant
lands. Then with regard to the
Tonquin expedition, the Empire of
Amiain is so close to the British In-

dies that the presence of the French
flag on the coasts of the Chinese Sea
may become the cause of u fresh
struggle between England and
France. Recent events have proved
that Germany is not willing to re-

main indifferent. With regard to
Africa, both France nnd England
will soon perceive that their oc-

cupation is all but consolidated.
The Mahdi of the Soudan, in spite
of the reported victories of his op-

ponents, is holding powerful posi-

tions, which, if England means' to
take from him, will necessitate strong
forces. Spain 5s protesting against
the invasion of English influence in
Morocco. Germany keeps an eye
on the Congo, and is treating with
Spain for the acquisition of the island
of Fernando Po. Home News,
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WHITE VESTS
At $1.75.

(former price $2.G0.)
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ROPE MARKET!
Yes, nntl wc sell

jVk Liow um ile Hio-weH- I

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New llcdford Hope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have the lnot varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this sale of the Itocky
Monntnins, such as

Hemp nnd Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Hopes,
Manila Unworn, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Murine Hnrdwnrc,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal nnd Kuils, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Turr & YVonsln's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nulls, all kinds nnd sizes,
And 1001 other tilings too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

1'erry Davis' l'nin Killcrj
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c.,
All of which Iwo will sell at the

Lowest Rates.
iiOO ly A. IV. Peircc & Co.

A NEW DEPARTURE !

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker
And Upholsterer,

No. Ol! Hotel street,
Opposite International Hotel,

Between Nuuanu and Fort streets.

''rMIE public will please tnl;o notice
JL that I have just opened in the nbovc

premises, nnd as I ain n thorough prac-
tical mechanic in my line of .business
huvlng done some of the finest work at
the Palace and other residences in Hono-
lulu recently would therefore most re-
spectfully solicit a cnll from the com.
niunity.

Fine upholstered work in every variety
Drapery and Lambrequines of every

description made to order.
Carved nud polished window cornices

neatly made nnd nrrnnged.
Repairing nnd polishing Pianos, Mu.

sical Boxes, etc- -

The finest French nnd varnished pol-
ishing done in tho Kingdom.

Carpets, OU-clot- and matting cut nnd
laid at short notice.

All work guaranteed nnd done on the
most reasonable terms. 304 ly

WALL PAPER!

A Large Assortment
OV THE

LATEST STYLES
OP

Fine Wall ?apers
AND

d'ust received, and for sale by

WI1DEE & CO.

Cg. Cull and examine. 147
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Ceiling Decoration

OP THE LEADIKQ

UITnifnrl Sfotna 17i.nti.ii AVli,!. -- u. nwrog ttKLUiiOBM,
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l'OIt SALE, a No. 2

Warehouse Feed Mill
Grinds from 5 to 10 tons per day.

Also, pulleys, bolts, etc,, all In good
orderj can be run by steam or horse
power, just the article for u plantation.

ALSO,

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Bran, Barley, Whole and

Ground, Mixed Feed, etc.
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

SO LA1NE Co., 34 Fort at.

Water Notice.
Offlco Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having Water privileges
notified that their WitPr utcs

are payable beini.aimnally, III advance,
at tho olllco of ll'u Stinerliftondont of
Water AVorks, foot of Nuu inn street,
upon the 1st day of January and July of
each year, ClIAH. 11. WILSON.

fyip't Water Works.
fa, L. Kaai, Minibter of Interior. 201

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
APU1UE. WHOLESOME.

HEALTHFUL
Kl

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest nnd best mcdi- -

oil testimony.
Manufactory, ! : : No. 13 Lllltia St

P. O. Box, 160. Telephone, 281.
BSyAU orders receive prompt attention.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!

i

WHITMAN & WRIGHT
TO THE BESCUE 1

A'T the earnest solicitation of horse
owners, we sent to the Coait ofr a

First-Clas- s Horse Shoer,
nnd Floorman. Thanks to our agents, a
llrst-olas- s mechnnic has arrived, and
comes well recommended from

Loading Shops in tho United Stales.

We have, therefore, no hesitation in
stating that nil hors.es sent to our shop
will, in future, be shod in the most
scientific manner known in modern
times.

Stock that lui3 been ciipplcd by olmn-s- j'

workmen can now be made to tiavel,
(far awny from Soaking Stalls nnd Foot
Tubs.)

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
417 King street, Honolulu.

The Delmonico Restaurant

next door to Caslln & Cooke,
on King street.

Meals Cooked to Order
AT LLA HOUns.

LTJN CIIES &; SUPPERS
23 to 50 cents.

Board, per week, upstairs, : :
v '$0.00

in advance.

B. VON OEHLHAFFEN & Co.,
430 lm - Proprietors.

KENNEDY & Co.,
Jobbing and Retail

Campbell's Fire-Proo- f Bui di g

No. 67 Hotel Street.
P. O. Bo No. 207.

201 ly Ring up Telephone No. 240.

"Try tho Fragrance of tho Weed, Nicotiap,"

Choice Havana Cigars
Of the Finest Brands

A-im-
I JScMt ITlavorH,

As follows:
Manuel Garcia, Figaro,

Miirgnrlta, La Corona,
Flon de Cuba, Coney Island,

MAY NOW BE HAD FROM '

H. J. NOLTE,
Beaver Saloon, Fort street.

tST'Othcr goods as before.

" Variety the Spice ofLife."

SPEEM OIL !

Wc have on hund

Put up in 5 gall, tins

and cases of 10 galls.
EACH, OF

Clear and Pure Sperm Oil
Taken by the " Orca," " Louisa," nnd

"Mary fc Helen," which will be

SOLD ut LOWEST PBIOES
ax

Castle & Cooke.
1158

GYMNASTICS 5

TNSTRUOTIONS In Gymnastics will
J. bu given to Ladlos and Children
Every Sulurcliiy Muriiiug'
Fiom U to 11 o'clook, in addition to the
Evening Classen. 8. B. IJOLK,

80 President Athletic Absociutiou

w

new

OPENING

CHAELES J. FISHEL'S

Leading' Millinery House.

!

-- OF-

S!
--AT-

Edinburg Streets.
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ALWAYS AJBDEAJDT
The Largest, Finest and Most Select Gentlemen's JB'uv- -.

nisJiinf Goods in the Kinadom.
E PRICE MECHANICS' BAZAR

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,
We respectfully ask a call from the community to prove to them how far we exeel some in our incs of Gent's Furnishing Goods. Not alone InQuality and styles, but in prices. Now invoice's arc constantly bcinj? received,

and for choice selections and varieties in all our large assortment can safclvsay no One will bo disappointed who buys from us.
Read tho following: What are reasons foryour purchasing at the Mechanics Ba.zar? Because they sell 25 per cent cheaper than any other store in tUo citVHon- - do they do it? Because tUov import direct from the mam,fcturersdn theEastern and California Markets, and buy for cash; thus wc domari 1 cash inand allow 3 cents discount on all sales over $5; keep no book-keeper-

s or book?and every article is marked down to the lowest figure in full vie w otl customer
aside

mnCy Sa y curtailinS thesc expenses, and talk Ts
Tho One Prico Mcchanico' Bazar, tho most reliable and choapest sioro In HonoluluStore open from O a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday ovonlnBs till XO

S. .W. LEDERER, Manager. (2fi2) J. . ROSENBERG

ENTERPKISE FEED. CO.
Comer of Queen and

Telephone,
H J . . .A.

TDBGS to inform his friends and the public gencru'Hv that he hns OPFNT.'T
oubsUSSynotfthC b0V 8taDd' a,id LaS mUd -'-"P

Fresh Goods of the yery best quality,
which he will offer for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
SuSSSMSg ItocK attentln t0 1,leaSC the PuW1- - t0 it a Part of thel

Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and Ground' Barley,
California and Oregon Oata, Bran, Middlings, &c

now on hand. .Orders solicited nnd satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked
J. AGNKW, Proprietor. , 349

UNION FEED, COMPANY
Im Constantly Receiving- -

Fresh Supplies of Hay, Barley.,
Oats, Bran, Wheat, Corn '&c- -

Which it offers,

AT THE LOWEST
Goods de'ivered, ' All orders

.

.iso.

Wholesale or WntnTi

MARKET RATES'
Telephone No. 175.mu

promptly attended to.
uiu

J. M. OAT, Jr., & CO.
Havo just received ex Suez,

A new lot of Blank Books, Blotting TabletsLoiter ana Note Xuioxh, ;i

XiiltH, Muoilufirc Gold lOUN, &c.
ALSO, A BMAIJ, ABSOltTMEN'T OPFlaqxies for House Deoorayang-- .

Red Rubber Stamp Agency.
tS'All orders filled promptly.JEj

SS3 Gazette Block, No. 25 Merclimjkt Btecirf.

J. W. BOBJURTSON & Go's

SubscriptionJDartment.

dirnIaSellEScandinavian Languages la tho EugliBli, French, German, anil :

18
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